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V0Y1GE OP YUKOM HHEfl

Poet-Min- er Miller Describes a

Cruise in the Golden Current.

OLBGLORYINBRITISD WATERS

Prize jFierliter Slnvio Found in a
Ganip Heading ti Gung of Rcnd-3IUe- rs

Sailing, in TagihU Si-u- .

TUixOfcy rrospectorn Bruvc tlieTei --

rohs of White IIor.se Fall.

New Torfe, Aug. 31. Joaquin Miller. a
nisriUcr to tlie Journal, dated, "At the
lleaAW tlie Yukon, Dominion of Canada,

Aait4fi," write:
iSSftw days ago this great river, the

.gritfftiteUn iwlunife and length on the globe,

A somcy was almost unknown. Today It

-J) is flio HMMst renowned, and still entirely
world or Inquiry-- A brief letter

from $ts bource, therefore, involving a
voyage. Incidents, flowers, animal life and
all fli&t. must be of interest to the millions
with tjye turned to the golden Yukon.

".Weetnrtedln our barges on the morning
or Anigust 3. The Examiner, equipped and
xruinucd for our party, carried a captain
or thirteen years' experience, four boat-

men," a Cook and five p&bsengcx.N. beaded
a tull cargo of miner' supplies. Wo have
not been out or sight of Mime fort of craft
Ktncc casting off, but in all thi- -
ve have not met one thing going up these
waters. "We have not seen one living thiug
on dluor or the wide, wild banks, not even
a dejr no,not even a bird. The weather
hab bom bcautirul, mild as a San Diego
Mayi'ali the time save a tingle night; hu
warm even the day preceding it and the
day following that tlie boatmen were In
their shirt sleeves all the time, and the

cuurted the shade or the sails.
"But lei u5 take up the quiet inci

dents of tlie voyage atid things to be
noted in their order. Our business was
to go forward as fast as and
to It was that we had to take the first
thing to eai, ikj matter at all about dis-

comfort, or anything at all but the one
oUJeodwe point aud purpose, tlie Klondike
mlnas ami i he situaUon at the scene of
excltoineat.

"Si-twi- the Australian prize fighter,
appeared bi camp at the head of i
gang t ttalwart s, through
an entirely new region, and his report
of wild game, fUli and fowl, had filled
us with expectation, and we prepared,
notwithstanding the haste, to have much
epars the great river. The
river here where we einlarkcd was full
to lt banks with melting snows, and
cpjHe equal to tlie Hudson, and yet only a
few mVefc fron. IU deep blue and n.ost

lutirl
"Ytu will never really and truly know

tWe (river until yon have seen it, or
have road a true description or tills hec
Uou.iof il mountain wall. And who can
iPentlbKt dsscriptKin? Surely, not I. You
can Imagine the cold, blue water, bottom
less; tlie stream runs in many places, the
bluest of all blue waters; the coldest,
OleaTnfc, sweetest in the world; but you
can niH imagine tliee niu&Ive,
and mountain.

--The mountains, tltoc massive, fearful
mountains, are alike. Mountains on top
o! .mouti&fn6, mountain inline with mount-
ain," a itiKMiittoayof mount-
ains, riiutit is the monotonyof the stars, a
moiiiptfciiy of majesty and in:i"iii licence. In
caiujt now, tin plates. tin Sioons,our forks
wWUiod from fragrant pine sticks; oui
tiaplatesiu our laps, our fish In our fingers.
But wee ever trout so sweet, to sweet?
"Were ever such hungry, hungry men?

"The mountains have gone back a little,
as li to nrpoH'; ume seiu to havelaid do wa
to deep. It Ik 10:30, San Francisco time,
tlie sun is almost down and we tie up,,
and in the small pines on the band we re-

pose till dawn, 3 o'clock.
"You must know that we are in British

miters with our American flag, and so have
been over Mnc-- we took to water; and o
we shall be till the Klondike and the day
beyond. And It makes me impatient to see
this artificial line between the two great
nations of tlie earth, when nature has made
this might; river as if for that use and
purpose -

"Here the wind dropped out; lock to the
wotMls, the captain said. Then the wind
came back and banged us in the teeth.
Then wetiedupat tlie end ofCaribou Fass
ami at the-en- of Tagish Sea, and took tools
and vreit our among the pines. Only twj
colors, too. You all know that a "color"
Is gold. Brlefij , a color is a particleof pure
gold. If yon had colors enough you could
pay up tlie national debt. I say this much
for readers jnother lands, for all on this sea
hank know tins much of gold.

"Again at a , sailing under a stiff breeze
right Into Tagish. Now, this eon. of Tagish
Is a terror, one of the terrors that con-- ,
tinaally loom up till "we go forward and
pass over It. A "wind plunges down from
out the snow peaks and plows the a rm of
the sea to the right of us, and then furrows
the main sea to foam and drives boats
ashore. The captain tells us to look out
for squalls. AH the smaller boats have
furled sails, aud are creeping close up
shore and trying to get to gome little islands
ahead. "We brave the open Tagish, and
spat, iianir, liooml .4s we turn a granite-nosa- d

headland, as If in ambush, Uiemighty
arra is thrust out for us and lajs hold terri-
bly. Our larboard trace Is parted, the
mainstay gets loose, and our topsail is a
big, white bird away up yonder, hunting
for the clouds. But we get through, of
course: wonderful wliat dread things we
pull through: for it really did look for a
time as If we would be "wrecked.

"Now we see great big moose tracks
in the mud. The head of the expedi-
tion is in rublier hoots, gun In hand.

ONE OF TWO WAU
The bladder was created for one purpose,

namely, a receptacle for tlie urine, and as
Buch it is not liable to any form of dlsea6o
except by one of two ways The first way
is xroin imperfect action of the kidneys.
The second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

CniEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy mine from unhealthy kidncya

is the cWef cause of bladder troubles. So
the womb.Iike the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable weaknessto or disease, except
In rare cases. It is situated back or and
very close to the bladder; therefore any
pain, disease or inconvenience manifested
In the kidneys, back, bladder or urinarypassage Is often, by mistake, attributed to
female weakness wombcr trouble of some
eort. The error is easily made and may beas easily avoided. To find out correctly,
set your urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling indicates kidney or
bladder trouble. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney and bladder remedy, Is
toon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At druggists,
fifty cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, lioth sent
free by mail. Mention The Morning Times
and send your address to Dr. Kilmer t Co
Bingbamton, N. Y. The proprietors of thU
paper guarattee the genuineness of this
effer.

MOKNIKGTIMSS, TVTCDJOISDAT, SEPTISMBElt

GRAND JUBILEE J
j poe iEv:ej:K,3r:Bo:D"E".

Celebrates its FIFTH ANNIVERSARY September 1,
2, 3, 4, aud 6, Wednesday, Thursdaj', Fridaj', Saturdaj',
Monday.

Jubilee Jubilee Prices, Jubilee Refreshments,
Jubilee premiums on Country Products, Jubilee Souvenirs,
ALL FREE.

Special dates in the history of

HAINES' WASHINGTON STORE.
March 1.1SS6, Mrs. E. A.IIA1NES

opened a btorein AnaoosUa on $500
stock, luglit on credit.

October,16SG,movedtol231 Hth
btreet se.

April , 1SS7 .added two roomsin the
rear.

May, 18S8, rented 1229 nth st.
EC.

September, 1S88, added two back
rooms of this building.

February, 1880, started the Racket
Store in Georgetown.

April, 1S00. built an addition be
tween tlie two stores on 11th street.

September, 1S00. added two rooms
on second rioor of 1220.

August, 1891 , bought 0,000 square
feet on Pa. ave. and 8th bt. be.

The banding of this hushifss shows wliut can be accom-
plished Iry hard work, honesty and courtesy.

We thank you for the genet ous patronage of the past,
we hope hits been of mutual benefit. If you are not
n customer we will be pleased to Imve yon piihs critical

examination mid comparison of goods nnd prices.

Jabilee Reception, 8 A. M. to 9 P. M., Wednesday,
September 1st."

PROGRAM:
Jubilee Prices and Souvenirs all day.
12to2p.ni., Light Refreshments.
2 to 3 p. m., Mrs. Haines will hold

an informal reception in her office.

HASHES' WASHSCTOi ST-QRE- ,

PA. Ave. and 8th St. S. E.

in a minute. He wants moose. AVe tramp
and we tramp, but we .see no moose We
took to tnescow and the winds blew us on
and inf Meadow Lake. Then one ro- - up
and said: '.U for me, I go
He fished as we passed an empty Indian
town, and blew into a wide, wild moun-

tain section, or arm, to the right, that
readied away out of sight, and here is
about the only troubls in regard to balling
alone, yu may take the wrong way. I
obserxe that all the boats keep in sight
or or time themselves with this special ex-

pedition as far as possible, as our eapU'in
knowb the way of old. Looking back some-

times when the sun falls fairly on them. I
can see twenty following u. "Say, bring
that loat hook. See what a trout.' He
fights for hair an hour; thn he fights in
tlie boat and bounds and even bites like a
beast on the stick thitis put in his mouth
In order to get the huok We fish with the
spoon and triple hook. No other unit or
otner sort of hook has been used, l'et
we have not only .surfeited oun-elve- with
the trout, mountain trout, lake trout, sal mon
trout and salmon, but we have sharedlcads
of fish with others who have not time or
free hands to fish. And such solid, sweet
rishin thes! cold,blu2!now waters.

"I am advised not to give the weight of
these fish, but as there were quite a doz3ii
rw-- prdnt and watching the .scales when
thib rsh was weighed, and as others may
no doubt write or this marvel, I will set
down the single fact that the shapely and
most beautifully colored fish, speckled iu
blue and irold, weighed exactly eight pounds
as he came rrom the water. Sailing down
the river through what is called Meadow
or Mareh Lake, we have a fairly good
current. We lend on a sand bar. among
beautiful aspen and the baUam of Gilead.
TIitc are pines away up the pretty hills
in the rear, and a man getting wood up
there In the twilight comes tearing down
hill, hatless, crying- - "Bear, bear, big black
bear." Away go the guns up that pretty
pine-s- slope; tlie hatless man a little
behind so as to point out the big black
bear. "There it Ifc, see, standing up."
Bang, bang, but the man with the gun does
not run He only bangs away again and
again, and the hatless man picks tip Itisliat
and his wood, and we all promise not to
rellor saj bear to him as we sail on down
the great Yukon whenever we happen to
see a big black stump standing out In the
clearing on the bank. The captain tells
us that we are getting nearer and nearer
to the Yukon canyon, where so many good
men ha e perished, having been drawn iu
before knowing their peril.

"We will come to this canyon and the
dread "White Uorse Falls- -a part of the
dangerous canyon In a rew hours We
hope to have our bold and skilirul captain
dnsh right on through without stopping
at the portage or paying any attention to
this terror of all boatmen."

JTJDGE CLArGITTON'S ESTATE.

nil-- Son Applies for Letters of
"Upon It.

Rodolphe Claughton.Fon of the late Judge
Hlcrome O. Claughton, lulled in the recent
ailroad disaster at Deanwood, yesterday

made application in the probate court for
letters of administration in the estate of
his rather, who died intestate.

The petition sets forth that the deceased
died possessed of money, household ef-

fects and life insurance to the estimated
value of $7,500, and left as next or kin
Rodolphe Claughton, a son, and Blanche
Claughton-"Wes- t, Jessie Lillian Claughton
and Jennie H. Claughton, daughters.

The petitioner further states that the
son has made diligent search and inquiry
In such places and among such persons
as he would be likely to find a will, if
one existed, and finding none, it is his be-

lief that his father died without making
testamentary disposition of his property.

DISTRICT "LVDUSTItlAL SCHOOL.

Report of Its Progress Dnrlng the
Past Fiscal Year.

The progress of the District of Colum-
bia Industrial Home School for the past
fiscal year, the first in which it has been
under Government control, was set forth
In the annual report of the Institution
submitted to the Commissioners yester-
day by J. Ormc Wilson, president of the
board of trustees.

The home was organized In 1868 and
was carried on by private subscription
until last year, when by act or Congress
and cession of its organizers it was turned
over to the District government.

The report of the board of trubtees sets
forth that during the fiscal year ending
June30,1897. theie have been admitted to
the home thirty hoys and eight girls, while
the number dismissed was, boys twenty
nine, and girls, sixteen. At the close or
the year there were seventy-fou- r boys aud
twer.ty-fiv-e girls; total, ninety-nin- In-
mates of the institutions.

Leave "Washington, 10 p. m September
4, or C a. m.. September 5, via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Returning, leave AtlanticCity G p. m., September 5 or G. $2 round-trip- .

it

THE 1, 1897.

Music,

iilAlCUil, 180-- ', UliUAP, ULU.L.U- -

September 1, 1892, opening re-
ception at New Store, with 15,000
hquare Teet of space.

September 1, 1893, birthday re- -
ception. Success! ul business year.

September 1, 1891,
celebration. Business hiirfered from
panic.

September 1, 1895, third anniver-
sary. Slight improvement In busi-
ness.

September 1, 1890. fourth year
celebration. Business decidedly im
proves.

September 1, 1897. Jubilee Year.
Best bubinebs on record.

2 to 4 p. m. Mubic and Inspection
of Country Products.

4 to 5 j), m... A wardingof Premiums
and Music.

7 to 9 ji. m., Concert. Reception
bj Mrs. Haines.

"Cheapest Store in the City." &

"MOXOXGAIIELA LOCKS HIDS.

Question of Validity Referred to
the Judge Advocate General.

Acting Meiklejohn has referred
to the judge advocate general of the Army
the Monougahela Locks difficulties,

from the failure of the lowest
bidder to complete his bond. The Judge
advocate general is asked for un opiuiou
as to the legality of the bid of the Houston
Construction Company, of Philadelphia,
which proposed discounts from their bids
for each of the six locks, provided they
secured more tnaa one, their bid for all
six, taking the discount Into consideration,
being lower than any other competitors.

If the Judge advocate general decided
that this bid is valid, tlie Houston Company
will be given the contract, aud if it is
declared not to be valid, the award may
be given to the next lowest bidder, as tlie
War Department is adverse to read er-

asing.

HEQT1HED TO REGISTER.

"WiitoImiPH Keep Tub on the Arrival
of Tardy Treasury Clerks.

That Secreiury Gagi is determined that
the employes of the Treasury building; shall
be punctual in reaching their desks in the
morning was made manifest Monday morn-
ing to 123 tardy unci. When they arrived
they were requested by the watchman
at the entrance to sign their names to
blanks, the division where employed, aud
the time of arrival that morning.

This arrangement worked to a charm
and showed to the Secretary that about
125 men had been lata. The news or the
"hold-up- " at the entrance was quickly
omnmnicated to all in the department
and as a result the punctuality yesterday
was remarkable.

Customs Bnggnge Regulations.
Assistant Secretary Howell is very busy

preparing regulations for the examination
by customs officers of personal baggage
under the section of the new tariff law
which limits the amount of personal bag-
gage of persons returning to this country
to $100. A delegation from the Xew
York board of trade will be granted a
hearing Iteforc the regulations are issued-Tli-

board or trade will make an effort
to obtain such a construction of the sec-

tion tiiat Its effect will be modified con-
siderably.

Atlantic City and return without change
or cars, via Pennsylvania Railroad; $2
round-trip- . Special trains Saturday night
and Sunday morning. It

Static Electrical 'Machine,

The Finest in the Country, Is "Work-
ing "Wonders in the Cure of

Chronic Diseases.

Relieves Obstinate or Long-Standin- g

Diseases nnd Invigorates
the Entire ThHry.

The Pains nud Aches Dlsnripear as
if by Magic.

If You Are Sick Call at Dr. DTeiser's
Office, "Where You Can Dave the

Most Thorough Medical Ex-
amination and Advice "With-

out Costing You u
Penny.

Catarrh Positively Cured.
Mien unit Ism, Dyspepsia, Kidney

Troubles.Liver Complaint, Asthma,
Hrouchitis, Female Troubles,
Headaches, Coughs, Colds and All
Throut, Lung aud Blood Diseases
Quickly nnd Permanently Cured
hy

Dr. Heiser's Hoineoflatliic Remeflles.
A separate cure for each disease. With

them every one can become his owu doc-
tor.

Price, 25 cts., 50 cts., aud S1.00 per
vial.

G0NSULTAT10NiyBrTxtR FREE

512 Thirteenth Street N. W.
Office Hours 0 to 12 n. in., 1 to

5 p. m. dairy; 0 to 8 p. m., Monday,
"Wednesday and Friday; closed ou
Sunday. aa3l-3- t

THE DAY IN THE EXCHANGES

Stock Market Opens Weak, But

Soon Changes lor the Better.

The Present Business Situation
Largely Based Upon the Pros-

perity of the Farmers.

New York, Aug. 31. A fairly active
business was doue on the Stock Exchange
today, btit except for the stocks classed
as specialties, Sugar Refining and a few
others, the market was irregular. The
shifting of active interest for the time
from the Granger stocks is doubtless due to
the very mutual desire to obtain definite
information in regard to the crops in the
remaining fortnight, duriug;vhlch they will
bo. biibjcct to daugerfrom meteorological
conditions. The advances made In the
country's chief agricultural profucts,

while to a laige extent offsetting the loss
from the decreased production so far as
the wealth of the nation is concerned, do
not compensate the Individual farmer and
communities whose ciops have been de-

stroyed, and the present business situa-
tion is laigely based upon the prosperity
o the farming class.

The first batch of dispatches reporting
frost iu varloiib Western Stutes was re-

ceived today. The estimates of the most
reliable authorities place the total wheat
yield at 530,000,000 bushels, a reduction
of about :i0,000,000 bubht-l- from the most
sanguine expectations, while the prospects
Indicate a yield of corn of upwards of
1,800,000,000 bushels, With the atock of
the latter cereal remaining in the farmery'
hands the year's harvest, as Indicated,
guarantees a heavy tonnage for the rail-
ways for many months to come.

The market opened unfavorably, in-

fluenced by decided weakness iu the Lon-

don market, which was naturally affected
by the political disturbances in India and
the other influences effective there.

Foreign houses bold upward of 20,000
shares of various stocks, and the room
traders followed this lead with consider-
able vigor. The course; of tlie market was
boon turned, however, by the execution
or buying orders by the commission house
and a firmer tone developed. The market
closed strong.

jNe-v- York StocK aiiu-het- .

Corrected daily by W.B. Hlbbs & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Stock Exchange, 1427 F hlrect.

Oil H ish. l.orr. Clns.
American Spirit - H 13 U'.i

'--Aiiiencu-Spirit- . uM...
Uu. Sugar Hennery H!V ltOVJ ISC

An oricau Suj.ir piu... 117 '117i; 117 II7
American Tobacco.... !'X 'Vi &ls WA
Vtcuision Top.it -. loh 10 ISii I5v
Atcli..Toi.nnd'i.F.pru.. "s?X Zih S3S Si
Baltimore A Ohio
15ay Stato Oas lo 10 IS,',- -

Canada Southo'n
Canada facillr
i hcsantakcfciiulo .'" 2SJJ -- 0' 2G--

U..1.U. &at-- " 37 sK 30
Chicago, liur.tt tiuincy. 'Vi 0As !7 07.
Chicago A Nurthw'ii 12' 121

Chlciiiro Uas Iu2 K0s 1J2 103

C. M. A-- Sr. Paul "oV. 'A 1'4 95

c!.. K. 1. an I 1' 9JW 0.?, t0 au
.'oiibGlldittcil Co HM. Ill:, 11W& jJf

Del.. Lick. Wcr. ; nd l IGt

iJei.iw.uo t ruu.uii....l2U O UO ill'
lirlo 17j' 1JM 7

uuuoralBiactrlc 7 Zly, 7i--

i.ake horo.
Louisvillb A jSudhviile.. tl,',' W bljj
Mot. traction 112 :23

..muualtiu h'i7i I0tj8 I0J lUuVf
lliclilg.u: cen ,
Mo. Pacillc S7S9 31 S 0 .
..i., Jw A.'l.1y'd "t,', 1 3 jllV.

..jlluii.i.l.c-ii- l Co s' i a7 37

.NUwJcfsoj Uontr.ll...... 'ii ius 1j3s
ow ior.vCcntial..,. ...!. 0 IUii lite?

l'acme lr17;& 17
yid.... &0JS fj'' Mli 10i

UHt.M0 Wcalerd 7A ,lsa ,
j.'auiMC ..ail. .A.... St. t"l "
I'h.la. A Ue.uiing.'ft -' f '$ - W

ru KJityil'iU..-vJiWu- a SOA 3u,
lcxasiaciuc ih ! H-

uuu.Ooai A Iron Hi ouii 32

Union iTs la J"' 1 ?

U.a. Lu.it.:yr piu 0- - ,L, '.0 7U

laujsiijiiu I
-'
"

Wheeling J: LaKo Krie. -- h" -
W Cat. Union IV . .. M 'Ji 'u

The remarkable bull movement has com-

menced to boom lorwartLagam, apparent-
ly, yesterday's speculation wtas excited
and yet strong, with very little reaction
or any kind and Fome remarkable forward
movements. The general developments all
continue to be iavorauh, and It seems
probable that the strong leaders of the
market have all more or less simulta-
neously decided on another spurt. There
Is very little to keep this spurt back. Rail
road earnings continue 'to grow, the feel-
ing in business circles Is tanguine, and,
though expert authorities still pronounce
corn from two to three week late, they
minimize the importancc'of this by point-I-

to the immense amount of old corn in
the country. All these things have a di-

rect force on the New York stock market.
The one unfavorable factor is that Lon-
don apparently cannot be convinced of
the substantial nature of our boom. It
sent lower prices for Americans yesterday
and sold some stock here. Our market took
the foreign offerings easily, however, as
in the past, and continued to disregard the
critical attitude of London. Public buying
of large volume was developed, and It was
of an eager character, too.

Although the whole market had this gen-
eral tendency, the great spurt In Sugar
almost wholly overshadowed it. It fairly
eclipsed anything else by the vigor and
and sudden nature of its rise. The stock
has been rather neglected of late, but
was taken in hand yesterday by some
manipulative interest and scored one of
its old time rises, going to 157. Xearly
every shrewd observer of the market was
convinced that this would come, though
when, few were willing to predict. It
was thought at one time that the rise
to 155 or better would come last week,
and it was predicted, when it did not,
that this week would show the advance.
There were reports yesterday that a large
short was being hunted, and that the com-
ing dethion as to. the retaliatory clauses
in the new tariff will virtually exclude
the foreign refined sugars. This is as was
expected. It is hard to predict a fur-
ther rise at the present time, but It seems
to be foolhardy to predict the other thing.

Reading securities had good support yes-
terday on a sale of a block of the new
i's t a foreign syndicate, aud on a fairly
good July earning statement. I have been
predicting an advance in Reading securi-
ties, but it is not yet completed. This
Bale or the 4's practically cleaned up the
market. Mr. liorgan says the stock will
sell at 05. There promises to be a great
speculation in Heading common.

On any breaks, Louisville and Nash-
ville should be a good purchase. There
is eycelleut buying ia it at the present
time.

Dow, Jones & Co., say of Western Union:
The advance in Western Union sustained

the point to buy. "We understand that
several important interests are in the move-
ment, and that au effort will be made
to carry the price to the neighborhood
or par within a few days. The main
factor is the earnings, which are known
to be very large. Gen. Eckcrt stated a
few days ago that the improvement Was
marked at all points. It Is also
that Western Union, as a 5 per cent stock
which has paid 115 or more, dividends
ought to be worth par jf 4. per cent
railway stocks are Worth 96.

I am not bo confident as these people
Eeern to be of the immediate future of

the Western Union securities. It seems to
me that there are many probabilities that
the stock of) the company will not go
higher, unless, indeed, the whole market
should be phenomenally bullish for some
time to come.

Mr. IJousnipn bought Chicago Gas yes-

terday in largo blocks. The transactions
covered many thousands of shares, and
if people do as they have done before.
follow Mr. H busman, a strong advance in
Chicago Gas is likely to follow. '

"Wunn & Cojj say of cotton: ''The market
opened up oj little today and held the
ndvance. W(jj think for the present cotton
is a good purchase. The weekly Govern-
ment report spited thereisrustniidshedding
in a great many places. Receipts are light
compareil with last year, and the demand
for actual cijttou very good. The dry-goo-

markek was never better than at
present, and we recommend purchases
of cotton at prevailing prices."

Washington Stock lixcnnagc.
Sales- -l S Electric Light, 5 at ll7

Mergenthaleri Linotype, 2 at 122; Laiiiton
Monotype, 5 I, 1 ? O.Jilb J.U

UOVKlt.Y MUST UONDS.
Hid. AMC.

U. S. 4's. RIOWp, J.. ins 112J-- I

U. P. Vs. C 1H1. Q. J 1I.1V
U. S. 4's. 1!). 0.. 125;
U. S. o's. 1001 Q F 111 .

DiSTiticb opcor.UMni.v noxuT.
53 t; Funding" .'.. ru,
Us 1302 gold ... Il3ji
7$ 1901, - ;ujr Stock" currency. . U3
7s 1'jtfj, atdk- - Stock" currcne. 113
'1' undine" currency tCj'i Ill 1153s Reg.

3iisci:i.rj!A.xEou3 noxns.
Mct.H. It&.l'Jb 115 llCJi
.Mat. Hit Cony1. Gs 11!) lii
Met. H It Ccrti Indebtedness. .A.. IS
Met. UUUerUliidehccducs3..U.. Ill
Hell H li on. V21 .
Kckiiietiin ltiit','3 100
Columbia Kite's. 'JU listsWash Oas Cul&or A. o'a. IWZ-'Z- T. .. Ill

nsli Una Cyjser U.o'a. .. IU
U. S. Lli;Ut Debenture luipsux : ioi
Chesand 1'otTut o's. 18'jrt.lU3I till
Am Sec it 'i'r 6's. I and A. 1903.... 100 103
Ain Sec S i rfb. A and U, 1'JUj.... 103 10J
Wash .Market Lo 1st O's,

$7,010 mired annually 110
Wiibh Market Co imp o's. 7 111

js!i MarUoi Uuext'n O's, Ill
Masonic lialliAssoci.itiouo'rt. iOOti. 101
U abli Lt int ilst o's. I'JOl

NATIONAL 1IAN-- STOCKS.
Hank of WasSiimrton 2TJ ;o3

uaul or Kepuullc
.Metropolitan 170
ueuirai 25o U)3
Fariuerb' and Mechanics' !T7
Second j li'X
Lltl'CUS
Columbia ...
Ciuittl 115
v. tbt lind.... 10--

l'rad-ra- ' ....
Lincoln iolii "iu"
Uluo

115 120
us no
l.l'K 115
66

5C 5S
'llC'z 121

H

...-.-
,

150

.ii'
14

SAKK DEl'OSIT jVND TUU3T COMPA-STE- t
!Nat.h.ito Deposit and Trust;
Wash. Loan and Trust
Amor.sccuritl- - judTiust
Wu&n, baio uupusic

KAIXjKOjID stocks.
Capital Traction Co
--Metropolitan
columula ...4 o3
lielt
icI.iiigiou...J
Ucoigutowu A Teiimllytown

a.b Axi KLEoraio mgiitstooks.
Washington Uas
Georgetown Oas a
U.S. lUirlit 117

INSUS1KAKCK STOClCi.
Fire nen's ...I 30
rranklin L 35
Metropolitan.! CS

t orcurau ' 60
I'oioiuac. .... J... bo
Arlington . 135
(Jerm.m Auicrican
National Union "io
Columbia 11

Uiggb i. 77.'
i'eoplu's 5
Lincoln bX
commercial. ,l ;,

TITLE INijuKA-NC- l STOCKi.
Rial lis tatu Titlo
t,oluj.bia 1'itlb

TELElMIO'K STOCKS.
t'ennsylvanUj. i0
Chesanoako aiid Potomac. IUM
American Gru'ibopbouo. ....... Sic
American (JrUiiIiojiIiouu. pfd.... 10
1'iicuiuatlc Uu.11 u'rn.igc CO

JlISCKLUANEOCS STORKS.
Merscntnalcr Linotype 121?,'
Lanston Monotype 1
U .isliiiizton Market 11
jS'orTolk AWajjh. bteambsat .... ....

Ux.mv.

CO

672.
9

.15

121
17.

loo

Chicago, Atig. 31. The wheat market
today was steady, but slow. There was
a slight advance at Liverpool, of

The nggrejgate cash sales here were
about lo(j,0l0 bushels to millers. Sea-
board clearances or 1,024,000 bushels made
exports of ocr 2,000,000 bushels in two
days. Thomansreportmakes the wintcrand
spring wheat jprospecl 550,000,000 bushels,
lie drops hisj spring wheat conditions S
per cent from August. Ilis winter wheat
prophecies are higher than anbody else's.

Chicago Gia 11 mid on Vnrlse.
Corrected daily by W.B. Hibbs & Co.,

Bankers anil! Brokers. Members of the
N. l'. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

Open. High. Loir. Clos

BEAT.
Sept...- - W 00 SOX 90
uec eov !X)J5 S9 i9i

CORK.
Sept. ...: 30 3').Y SO 30
Dec 2i 32i 32 32

Oats.
Sept 1S,V 1SK sx is
Uec 20! 20JS &X ...0yf

POKK.
Sept. 8.95 3.95 8.S2 8 85
Dec. 9.07 y.10 6.9j S.S5

LAKD.
Sept-- 1.S5 1.8 1.83 J.S2
Dec , 4.b7 5.03 i.95 4.97
hr..itE Ribs.
Sept, J 5.75 5.76 5.67 5.7C
Dec. - 5.10 5.12 5.10 5.10

New STork Cotton Alarkot.
Open. Hli-h- . Low. Clos.

Seiitoaibcr . 7.28 7.80 7.20
Octooer .... 6.93 6.0i .t.t9 C.WJ

Novo ..bor . 0.79 t?.7t i.7i)
Docombor.. (ISO .81 b.77 0.7U

DRAWING UPON NEW YORK.

bullions of Dollars Sent "West to
IMove the Crops.

New STork, Aug. 31. In the last six days
there has bden shipped from this city to
Western points over $7,000,000 in cur-
rency, to meet the demands made on the
New Y;orfc city banks for money to move
the crops which ar enow on their way to
market. Most of this money which the
banks have sent has been in small bills.

The main demand has been for 51 and
$2 silver certificates, for use in paying
the help and the freight demands. Thero
has been some silver shipped as well to
some of the southern States, where the
employers of labor wish to use It in pay-
ing their men for their services.

A Cure for Bilious Colic.
Resource, Screven county, Ga. I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
only sure relief. It acts like a charm.
One dose of it gives relief when all other
remedies fail. G. D. Sharp. For sale by
nenry Evans, Wholesale and Retail Drug
gist, 938 F street, and Connecticut avenue
and S street northwest, and 1423 Mary-
land avenue northeast.

$10 To Nlngarn Falls nnd Re- - $10
turn via Pennsj-lvnni- Railroad.
Special train with parlor cars and day

coaches will leave Washington at 7:30 a.
m., September 4. Tickets limited to ten
days and allow stop-ove- r at Buffalo
Rochester, add Watkius returning. Ad-
ditional tours SeptemberlO andOctooerl2.

Au21,23,25,27I30,scl,2e-au22I24,2G,2-91

31,sel,3m

Pennsylvania Eailroad to Atlantic City
and return; S2. Special trains, 10 p. m.,
Saturday; G a. m., Sunday. Fast service.
It

KHSS2Sfflffiffl52252SE2&
Reliable Shoes

WITH

Fall
Our Advance Fall Styles, especially for ladies aud

children, will be open for your inspection today.
When you buy our Shoes you run no chances

30 years of continuous slice-retailin- g has made us
experts. Every Shoe in our three houses is made
specially for us by expert shoemakers, aud of ma-
terials personally selected by us.

The high tariff will not affect our Shoe prices for
this season we're going to give you better Shoes
for the price than we ever did our entire fall and
winter supply having been contracted for several
mouths ago- -

Otir New "Royal" $2.00 Shoes
FOR LADIES.

Are madeof better materials, on
fortably than any Shoes that were
bizes, 2 to U. Widths, A to EE.

Common-Sens- e Shape.
Needle Toe.
Square Toe.
Coiu Too.

Our New 'iron
Are the only Shoes for the price In America that have strictly solidinner and outer soles, stlfrenliigs and heels, nnd are made

1 as good Styles and areasdura ble as any Shoes ever soldfor SI 50a pair

FOR BOYS. I FOR GlLS.
Sizes 0 to 5
Satin o r Veal Calf,
Coin Toe, Laced ,
Heeled or Spring Heel

AM &
930 nnd 932

J 1914: and 19 1G Pa. Ave. 233 Pa. Ave. S. K.
'A JAk jts. AK A Aj&JJS. J&. AKuji.j&.ji kAtik AVKAi JhJJ

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

STATEMENT or the condition of the
LION EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LIMITED, of London, on the 3uth day
or Juue, 1807, as required by act of Con-
gress approved July 2y, 1S2.
Capital slock paid up SoG0,06f 00
Uross assets 863,050 35
Total liabilities, including cap-

ital 429,302 30
Dividends paidinlbl7 Nil
Current expenses lor tix.

mouths ending June tiU,
1897 279.78G91

J AS- - II. BKKWSTlii:, Asst.jManager.
Subscribed and sworii to before n.e this

26th day of August, 1S97.
CLAKK&ON N. FOWLER.

(Seal.) Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, of Montpeher. Vt., on the 30th
day or .lime, iaa7, as required by act of
Congress approved July 29, 1892.
Capital stock paid up.... Nil.
Net ledger assets $13,135,158 21
Total liabilities, including
capital, January l,lfcu7.. 11,584,329 liIncome for six mouths
ending June 30,1897.. 1,714,708 31

Disbursements for six
mouths ending June 30,
1897 l,231,SnS IS

CUARLES DEWEY,
President.

O. D. CLARK,
Asst. Secretary.
bubfccnbud auu sworn to before me, this

20th day of August, 1S07.
(Seal) 11. M. CUTTER,

Notary Public.
M. H. GOODRICH, General Ag.-ni- .

Merchants National bid;.. iuUunore.Md.
It

STATEMENT of the condition of the
OEl'iU.N AMERICAN INbCliANLE

COMPANY, ot Aew lorK, on the
day of June, 1S97, as required by act of
Congress approved July 29, lbl2.
Capital btock 00
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank and in com-

pany's ornco $271,939 43
Stocks and bonds (market

value) G.531,44017
Premiums uncollected and iu

hands of agents 535,997 01
Interest due and accrued

on June 30, lou7 33,431 73
Real estate 15,000 00

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital $1,000,000 00
Reserve premium rund 2.000,aa3 71
Reserve for unpaid lo-e-

and claims 3S8.1SG 73
NetburpliUs 3,398,637 90
fctutemeut of dividends and

expenses for six months
ending Juue 30, 1897:

Dividends $125,000 00
Curreut expenses 351,636 22

E. L. ALLtN,
Vice President.

WM. N. KREMER,
Secretary.

SubEcribed auu t,worn to before me, thislSth day of August, 1S97.
(Sealj TUOilAS H. KILDUFF.

Notary Public.It
STATEMENT of the condition of the

NORWICH UNION Flltb INSURANCE
SOCIETY of England, on the 30th day ofJune, 1897, as required by act of Cou-gre-

approved July 29, 18:2.
Capital stock $5,500,000 00
Capital stock paid up 660,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 190,394 5iBonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 40,000 00
Stoc-K- and bonds (market

value) 1,561,805 00
Reinsurance due on .losses

IKiid 7 50
Premiums uncollected andin

hands of agents 143,340 ISInterest due and accrued
on June 30, 1S97 150 00

LIABILITIES.
Reserve premium fund 1,162,797 04Reserve for uupaid losses

and claims 102,346 36
All other items 9,292 65
Net surplus 901,26117
Statement of expenses for

sixmouthseiidingJunc30,
1897:

.Current expenses 263,763 09
A. F. LOSEE, Branch Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
19th day of August, 187.

PERCY S. MALLETT.
(Seal.) Notary Public, Kings County.
It Certificate filed In New York Co.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, ofHartford, Conn., on the 30th day of

June, 1897, as required by act ot Con-
gress approved July 29, 1&92.
Capital block paid up $2,000,000 00
Gross assets 5.2S0.7A4 43
Total liabilities, including

capital 4,488,027 44:
Dividends paid in 1S07 140,000 00
Current expenses for six

mouths eliding June 30,
1897 1306 131 3S

D. W. C. SKILTON,
President.

JOHN B. KNOX,
As&t. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
20th day ot August. 1S97.

(Seal) EDWARD B. COOK,
Notary Publlclt

UNITED STATES branch of the PALA-
TINE INSURANCE COMPANY, limited,

of Manchastcr, England.
THOMAS G. I1ENSEY & Co., Resident

Agents.
Report to July 1, 1S97, published in

accordance with act of Congress approved
July 29, 1892.
Gross assets $2,732,975 62
Amiabilities except capital.. 1,715,118 72
Paid losses six months end-

ing June 30,1897 615,750 72
Current expenses 357,873 38
City and county or New York, ss:

WILLIAM WOOD, Joint Maiiacer of
the PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
limited, of Manchester, England, solemnly
affirms that the forecoing statement is
true to the best of his knowledge and
belief.

WM. WOOD,
Joint Manager.

Signed and affirmed before me, this
20th day of. August, 1897

(Seal.) GEO. V. TURNER,
Notary Public N. Y, Co.

16
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7 J No POOR SHOES" atOnly any price- -

NEW

Footw

prettier Styles, and will fit more com
ever before sold for S2.50 a .pair.

uuiioneu Hootd.
Bulldog Toe.
Egg-Shap- e Toe.
Pear-Shap- e Toe.
English Toe.

Ciad" $1 Shoes

Sizes, Child's 5 to Woman's G.
Stout Kid or Box Grain,
Laced and Button.
Kid or Patent-Leathe- r Tips.

CO.'S RELIABLE

SHOE HOUSE:
Seventh Street. I

1"RANCE STATEMENTS.

Sa,E 5i ,y,e, "of the

nf n?j,u,,2UeI,,,h-aPa-- - on the 31st
,7r nfV7. TO' ioao, as required DyCongress approved July 29, 1892.''nit-..-. ..,...!.t,ji.UJULIVIV.... .... $500,000 00Capital stock jiaid up.."..."." uuu.uuu oo

ASSKTS "

Cashinbank iicn-.,- ,.
Heal state ..WW
Bonds and mortgages (fi'rVt " .'

lieu on real estate) 1,147.666 9Stocks and bonds (marketValue) -- nn
B11U receivable and coHatV '""4 66

eral loans 4S Tnn nnPremiums uncollected and inhands of agents 100.P04 01Interest due aud accruedon January 1. 1897 2S.597 aiGround rents Sljwo 78
LIABILITIES.

:apitaI 500,000 00
"w-uu- fund 1,420,514 S2Reserve for unpaid los&cs

and claims l39-.ti--Net surplus
Statement of dividends and '

expense for six monthsending July 1, 1897:Dividends .............. 0 ftOfi nrCurrent expenses .".""" 7B.
ft President

Kioii. Rib, isecrelarr.
9t!,UdBa?ou?y5l97 t6 bCf0re mttthl3

H.F. REARDON,(oeaI-- ' Notary Public.
. lt

rRli INSURANCE COMPANYof London on tin :intii .i,.,-..- r i..--
! JulvC29r 1S9- - att f Con"ress approved
i Capital stot-- paid up $580,069 00Gross assete 863 050 qn
i ToU.1 liabilities, irKludmg cap- -jtal .fo in' in
i Divideuds paid iulS97...V.:".".
j uuuciib expenses ror fix

ivJJ'li1"3 eiiumg June . o,
1897 279 itdtl V - "KEVSTB R' Asst ilVail wr.- -

2itrwolr rZriik01 meiais
CLAKKSONN. FOWLER,

faea1- -' Notary PuWic.
It

FIN A NCI AX--
I.uyui. ii 1. 111.1 II Mini each mon h Tor arainy day. Deposit 3 our s.ivin4 In the

Continental Savings and Loan Co.
Liberal Interest Allowed on Savings.Ron. JOHN W. DOUGLAS, PresidentGEORGE W.CISSEL. Vice3S "tJOH-NSO- Sec'y a.id Manager.

Office. COMPANY'S BLDG., 617 F St.DEPOSITS GUARANTEED bt FIRSTMORTGAGE SECURITIES,
auzi-im-e-

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estate In D. C; no delay: tens-- ,
reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLERAN,
ifatf 100S F st. .

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Members Ne-- Vork Stock Ercaaui.
1427 F Street

Correspondents ot
LADENBURG. TH.VLMANN A CsNew York.

Washington
Loan& Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. 9TH AND F STS.
PAID-U- CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.Loans in any amount mad? onapproved real estatcor collateral &5

reasonable rates.
Interest paid upon deposits ondally balances subject to check.This company acts as executor, ad- -

mluistrator.trustee.agent.treasurer.
registrar and in ail other fiduclarrcapacities.

Boxes for rent In burglar and f lre--proor vaults for safe deposit andstorage of valuable packages.
JOHN JOY EDSON VtTesIdenS
JOHN A SWOPE Vice Pres dentH. S CUMMINGS 2d Yice rresidencJOHN R. C'ARMODY Tre.-iaur-

ANDREW PARKER Secretary

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Wcmbora of the New York Sioci Ex-

change, 1419 F st.. Glover Building.
Correspondents of Messrs. Moore & Schley,

No. 80 Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonda.

Dcposlta Exchange. Loan.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges of
New York. Philadelphia. Boston and Balti-
more bought and 60iu- -

A specialty made or Investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas. Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock bough
and sold. mnlS-t- x

6SjGX3JS30Xi)SSX9SX5XiXSSSeSSS

I AMERICAN SECURITY
S AND TRUST CO.

I RIoney to Loan.
63 This company has money to Ioaa
3 on listed collateral securities at

w lowest rato of interest.
H O. 3 BELL. President
g5(SSXSS5XDSX3SJeSXSeS3Ej

RDfiHTN CKLEltKATKD HjITS. I
419 11th st. 11 w sel-2- m

La Rues Female Pills.
safe and Suro. Price. $1.60.

At U Druggist.


